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The Lebanon City Council is 
looking to move $250,000 into 
the Stormwater Department’s 

budget as part of a long-term 
flood response plan.

If approved, that money will be 
used to fund a series of contract-
ed drainage maintenance proj-

ects. A first reading vote on the 
item is scheduled for Tuesday.

“They’re going to do two 
smaller type contracts with that, 
they’re $25,000 or less,” Engi-
neering Director Regina Santana 
said during the council’s work 

session on Thursday. “When 
we get later into this drainage 
log and work order log, some of 
the bigger projects, kind of put 
some of together and bid out a 
$200,000 project to get several of 
those things knocked out.”

Public Works Administra-
tor Lee Clark is also putting 
together a list of backed up 
pipes and other issues the 
c i t y ’ s  dra inage  c r ew can 
address more quickly.
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Assistant District Attorney Tom 
Swink has seen it all in his 15 years 
as a prosecutor, and domestic vio-
lence is one of the most common 
occurrences.

In the last fiscal year alone, nearly 
750 domestic violence assaults were 
repor ted and charged in Wilson 
County. Swink and other members 

of the community joined for a vigil 
on Wednesday to raise awareness of 
resources survivors can use to pro-
tect themselves.

“Every day that they are in ses-
sions, courts across this state deal 
with cases involving domestic 
abuse,” he said. “Cases range from 
screaming, pushing and shoving all 
the way to criminal homicide … last 
month in Wilson County Criminal 

Court I was involved in a jury trial. 
That trial involved an ex-husband 
who first stalked, then kidnapped 
and assaulted his ex-wife.”

With isolation brought on by 
COVID-19, many people are also find-
ing themselves even more vulnera-
ble to domestic abuse. The nonprofit 
organization HomeSafe has provided 
services like court advocacy and cri-
sis intervention to Wilson County res-
idents in those situations since 1990.

County stands against domestic violence 
HomeSafe hosts local awareness ceremony 

Ethan Steinquest/Lebanon Democrat 

HomeSafe’s Wilson County Advocate Shannon Lynch, right, discusses local resources for people dealing with domestic 
abuse after Lebanon Mayor Bernie Ash, left, and Wilson County Mayor Randall Hutto issued a joint proclamation in 
observance of Domestic Violence Awareness Month on Wednesday.
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Cumberland University recognized National His-
panic Heritage Month on Thursday with “It’s Time 
to Rise Together: Celebrating Hispanic Voices,” the 
last in a series of diversity events held this semester.

Guest speaker Juliana Ospina Cano, the executive 
director of Conexión Américas, headlined the dis-
cussion. The Nashville-based nonprofit focuses on 
creating opportunities for the Hispanic population 
and has recently provided meals and other services 
to families struggling with the COVID-19 pandemic.

“I moved to the U.S. when I was 15, and yes, even 
though I come from Colombia, and yes, it’s a rich 
country, I got here to Atlanta, to Georgia, at a time 
when immigrants were not welcome,” she said. “At 
the time, the rhetoric in my school district was — 
here they come again, here they are.”

Ospina Cano noted that many Hispanics lead par-
allel lives — speaking Spanish and embracing their 
culture in their homes and communities, but con-
sciously blending in with the general public.

Immigrant students 
find home at CU

University honors National Hispanic 
Heritage Month with discussion program

Ethan Steinquest/Lebanon Democrat

Conexión Américas Executive Director Juliana 
Ospina Cano speaks during a National Hispanic 
Heritage Month program held Thursday at Cum-
berland University.

BY DEMOCRAT STAFF
After 64 years at the cor-

ner of Nor th Cumberland 
and West High streets, the 
Lebanon Democrat  has 
moved. The newspaper’s 
new office is at 115 N. Castle 
Heights Ave., Suite 206.

“When we bought the 
newspaper in 2019, we moved 
printing to our central plant in 
Kentucky,” said Mike Alexieff, 
editor and publisher. “That elim-

inated the need for all the space 
in our old building.”

The new office houses the 
advertising and news staffs. 
It is also the main office for 
the Democrat’s sister publi-
cations, the Mt. Juliet News, 
the Hartsville Vidette, the 
Por tland Leader and the 
Macon County Times.

With much of the staf f 
working remotely because of 

the coronavirus pandemic, 
public access to the Demo-
crat’s office is limited. How-
ever, Alexieff is in the office 
most days. He can be reached 
by cellphone at 270-779-1585. 
Otherwise, call 615-444-3952 
for an automated directory.

One of the oldest continu-
ously operating businesses in 
Wilson County, the newspaper 
dates back to 1888.

Lebanon Democrat has new home
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WASHINGTON — For Repub-
licans, the nomination fight over 
Amy Coney Barrett is a chance to 
seal conser vative control of the 
Supreme Court for decades. For 

some GOP senators, it’s also a life-
line they hope will preserve their 
political careers and their party’s 
control of the chamber in Novem-
ber’s elections.

GOP, Democrats hope Barrett 
fight bolsters Senate prospects
Around a dozen races seen as competitive
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Lebanon’s flood management plan takes shape
City council discusses initial project funding

“Lebanon is my home and where I’ve raised my
children. It makes me very proud to bring life-saving
therapies to the newly diagnosed in my hometown.
While Lebanon and Wilson County are experiencing great

growth, our community will always have a small town heart

and neighborly feel. Tennessee Oncology delivers the most

advanced therapies and support services to cancer patients

where they live and work, close to family and home.

It would be a privilege to be a part of your care team.”

James D. Peyton, M.D.

Learn more here: tnoncology.com
oneoncology.com |

tnoncology.com

1.877.TENNONC

CARING FOR CANCER PATIENTS IS A PRIVILEGE
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